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PARKWAY TRIVIA  

  
Did you know the Parkway was 
the longest road ever designed 

as a single unit at the time 
construction began in 1935?   

  

 It travels through two states and 
is 469 miles in length.   

  
Source: 2010 Blue Ridge Parkway 

Directory & Travel Planner 

PARKWAY  LINKS  

  
Road Closures   

  
 

 

  
Although the summer is drawing to a close, activities on the Parkway 
are still in full swing. From Music in the Mountains at Humpback Rocks 

Mountain Farm, Milepost 5.8, to programs at the Minerals Museum, 
Milepost 331, there is still plenty to do on the Parkway.  
  

For a comprehensive list of Parkway activities, visit the NPS Blue Ridge 
Parkway website. Enjoy the Parkway and the numerous activities it 
offers! 
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FRIENDS News  

  
 

FRIENDS 1st Annual Golf Classic 
Register Early Space is Limited   

  

The Cliffs at Walnut Cove 
in Arden, NC will be hosting 
FRIENDS 1st Annual Golf 

Classic on Tuesday, October 
26th. Play is limited to only 30 
foursomes, so register NOW!   

  
The tournament will celebrate 
the Blue Ridge Parkway's 75th 

Anniversary and honor NPS 
BRP Superintendent Phil 
Francis. 

  
Jack Nicklaus, Golf Course 
Architect, describes Walnut 

Cove as providing "an 
extraordinary setting for golf and has many areas that, like the Blue 
Ridge Parkway, make you feel as if you are playing through a national 

forest. Playing Walnut Cove is a special experience, made even more 

special this year, as the Parkway celebrates its 75th Anniversary."  
  

There are also tournament sponsorship opportunities available. For 
more information, please visit FriendsBRPGolfClassic.org.  
  

FRIENDS is in need of 10 volunteers for this event. For more 
informationor to sign up, email staff@friendsbrp.org.  
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Our Newest FRIENDS  
Membership Continues to Rise  

      
We would like to cordially welcome the 
following new FRIENDS members: 

  
Ruby Arnold; Miriam H. Ball; John and 
Bettie Bond; Harold Coleman, Jr.; Bob 

and Carolyn Darst; Bill Detzner; Allison 
Divers; Donald Dyrda; Linda Elksnin; 
Tracy Foutz-Hunt; Cindy Furrow; Mark 

and Susan Gordon; Candy and Griff 
Harris; Angela Henderson; Pamela 
Hoffman; Michael and Cindy Kebelbeck; 

Howard R. Kline; John Lanier; Chris 
Larsen; Robert Lazo; Arnold Lester; 
Trent Margrif; Richard McNeil; Kenneth 

Pruitt; Melissa Reda; Robert and Tricia 
Ritchie; Donald B. Saunders; Anthony P. 

Senecal; Barbara Shaw; Scott J. and Barbara M. Sibila; Katy Thompson 

Smith; Rick Surratt; Tom and Susan White and Cathy Whitten.  
  
Thank you for joining us in our effort to help preserve, promote and 

enhance the Blue Ridge Parkway.  Not a member of FRIENDS?  For 
information, including how to join, please visit our website.   
 

 
 

 

FRIENDS Non-Event Gala  
Drawing To Be Held September 1st 
      

Last chance! Buy your ticket NOW!  click here  
FRIENDS Non-Event Gala is in it's final weeks. We invite you to celebrate 
the Blue Ridge Parkway's 75th Anniversary and fund FRIENDS' Parkway 

programs through this special promotion.  
We aren't spending money... there will be no fancy venue, no expensive 
food or entertainment. But, there will be fabulous door prizes! So, how 

does this work? It's super easy to participate.  You don't even have to 
leave your house. 
  

All you have to do is purchase one (or more) tickets from FRIENDS for 
$25 each. Each ticket you purchase guarantees you one entry into the 
Non-Event Gala drawing. You're welcome to purchase as many tickets as 

you'd like, which increases your chances of winning. The drawing will be held September 1, 2010 at the 
FRIENDS office.  
  

Visit our website for a complete list of prizes, which includes an exlusive 2-night stay in The Reserve's 
Guest House, with several additional bonuses!  
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FRIENDS Volunteer Spotlight  
Recognizing Those Who Graciously Serve  

  
The Kiwanis Club of Roanoke has been an avid supporter of 

FRIENDS for many years. As always, they provided 
leadership and volunteer support at our March 20th viewshed 
planting at Milepost 104.9 on the Blue Ridge Parkway.   

  
Forty members of the Club joined over 100 other community 
volunteers to help plant over 500 seedlings, provided by the 

Virginia Department of Forestry. The Club also secured a 
donation of delicious coffee and bagels  from Panera Bread 
for our viewshed volunteers.  

  
A representative from the Club, Gloria Elliott, Kiwanis Parks, 
Recreation & Environment Chair; has served on the viewshed 

planting committee since year 2 of the plantings' inception 
and helped organize the day's events. 
  

The Kiwanis Club is "a community service organization in the 
Roanoke Valley of Virginia that caters to the needs of young 
children, youth, the elderly, and the environment they live in. 

The Club provides funds and sweat equity to over 25 
charitable organizations with the goal of changing the world one child and one community at a time."  
  

We thank you, Kiwanis Club of Roanoke, for allowing FRIENDS to be one of the charitable organizations 
you support! 

 

Virginia Parkway License Plate   
Have You Ordered Yours?  

  
Celebrate the 75

th
 Anniversary of the Blue Ridge Parkway by 

mailing $25 and your application for this great Parkway plate to 

FRIENDS of the Blue Ridge Parkway today!   
  
We must receive 350 plate applications to make this endeavor a 

reality. Don't delay... visit our website to print an application and 

mail it, with your $25 payment, to:  FRIENDS BRP, PO Box 20986, 
Roanoke, VA 24018.  
  

FRIENDS Staff will also be manning a table at the August 20th 
Salem Red Sox game in Salem, VA promoting the license 
plate. Stop by and see us! 
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FRIENDS Announces Specialty Beer   
Proceeds Benefit FRIENDS of the Blue Ridge Parkway  

       
FRIENDS of the Blue Ridge Parkway has partnered with 
Shooting Creek Farm Brewery, located in Floyd County, 

Virginia, to produce Blue Ridge Better Bitter.  
  
Blue Ridge Better Bitter is an extra special bitter (ESB), 

brewed in FRIENDS' honor. This ESB is a traditional 
English amber ale with a distinct malt and hop profile 
perfected centuries ago in the island nation's small pubs 

and breweries. It's delicious and can be enjoyed cold or 
warm. The specialty brew can be found at specialty 
retailers in the Roanoke area. FRIENDS receives $1 for 

every six-pack sold.   

 

The 469-Mile Club 

Recent Award Recipients    
  
Congratulations to all of you for traveling all 469 miles of the Blue 

Ridge Parkway. What an accomplishment!  
  
Bendik Clark;  

Winter and Derek Borsteiman; Preston Brazell; Jeff Causey; William 
Causey; Howard Gofreed; Larry Green; Marcia B. Green; The 
Gulliver Family; Prema C Hall; Mary P. Kruger; Bethanie L. Moore 

and Brian K Wallace.  
     
If you have driven, biked, hiked or walked the full length of the 

Parkway, we invite you to complete our online 469-mile award 
application. 
 

 
 

Merchandise Item of the Month   

Cleansing Fountain CD   

  
  
This CD is perfect for your next drive on the Parkway. Take this Blue Ridge 
Parkway acoustic instrumental journey with musician Timothy Seaman.    

  
You can listen to a brief excerpt of this amazing CD on our website (be 
patient while it loads). It is available in our online store for only $16.99 plus 

shipping. 
   
  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1103607225745&s=0&e=001Baf4_Z12p5oqnawgBhHqOKhDp6tw792bbdKPAXOYxZrHMI-KKoB61YEW9oubCKUVzktWksHynKuohxU38mIVfiTWKsb7klnDfttsDKP7ecfJKsA-Lxd46MhWGDt2JifdOQkh_l74BQjJTmav29eeAtVzM9RXyssA8kqmg0ZegynEXrUEutVqvw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1103607225745&s=0&e=001Baf4_Z12p5oqnawgBhHqOKhDp6tw792bbdKPAXOYxZrHMI-KKoB61YEW9oubCKUVzktWksHynKuohxU38mIVfp5Pe8WOY6GCzx9wtDgaIQElQuQFdxBxwYUtQExhmNljw1mOUG4aRms3aGFlAH8dnVenZjWOqtrICjDqxzRgRoS4Rl9A9TDgpg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1103607225745&s=0&e=001Baf4_Z12p5oqnawgBhHqOKhDp6tw792bbdKPAXOYxZrHMI-KKoB61YEW9oubCKUVzktWksHynKuohxU38mIVfiTWKsb7klnDfttsDKP7ecfJKsA-Lxd46MhWGDt2JifdOQkh_l74BQhWr3ArkI0IaKBuKbc4zWP7kdfIcQwtotIbMx36F57I4w==


FRIENDS Chapter News  

  

  

Want to make a difference? Join a 
FRIENDS' Chapter.  

  

 Contact a Chapter Chair below for 

information on how you can help 

make the connection!  

  
  
  

  
  
  

  
  
    Humpback Rocks              Fisher Peak                           Appalachian State 

    Mileposts 0-20                  Mileposts 200 - 217.5             Student Chapter 
    Rod Broker                       Lewis Shropshire                    Heather Preston  
  

    Peaks of Otter                  West Jefferson                        Asheville 
    Mileposts 60-90                Mileposts 217.5 - 270             Mileposts 364 - 410 
    Rod Broker                       Ken Canter                             Hugh Stephens  

  
    Roanoke Valley                 High Country                          Cherokee 
    Mileposts 80-130               Boone/Blowing Rock              Mileposts 410 - 469 

    Regina Desper                  Mileposts 270 - 316                Tonya Jenkins & Robert Jumper 
                                              Mike Kebelbeck                       
  

    Rocky Knob 
    Mileposts 130-200 
    Jim Newlin  

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 

mailto:Rod_Broker@friendsbrp.org
mailto:popshrop@centurylink.net
mailto:prestonhp@appstate.edu
mailto:Rod_Broker@friendsbrp.org
mailto:RKenCanter@aol.com
mailto:hwstephens@bellsouth.net
mailto:regina_desper@msn.com
mailto:tonyjenk@nc-cherokee.com
mailto:robejump@nc-cherokee.com
mailto:mjkebelbeck@gmail.com
mailto:jnewlin@nc.rr.com


National News  

  

North Carolina Land Protected  
Blue Ridge Parkway to Benefit   
  

A 35-acre tract next to the Blue Ridge Parkway in western North 
Carolina has been protected to save its scenic views and 
wildli fe habitat. The Mount Lyn Lowry property is adjacent to the 

parkway on the Jackson-Haywood County line near Waterrock 
Knob, between mileposts 449 and 450.  

With funds from private donors, the Conservation Trust for 

North Carolina (CTNC) purchased the land on July 16 from a 

group of investors. CTNC says it plans to convey the tract to the 
National Park Service for inclusion in the boundaries of the Blue 
Ridge Parkway. 

The property is home to a variety of native wildlife and contains 

a portion of a state Significant Natural Heritage Area due to its 
undisturbed plant communities.  

Copyright 2010 The Associated Press. All rights reserved.  

 

Parkway News  

  

Volunteers Needed for BRP 75 Activities   

You Can Help Ensure Events are a Success   
  
The Blue Ridge Parkway will officially mark its 75

th
 Anniversary with a 

weekend celebration on the scenic road near the Virginia and North Carolina 

state line September 10-12, 2010. About 400 volunteers are needed for 
parking and traffic control, as well as programming and interpretive activities.  

Free camping for registered Festival volunteers can be arranged at nearby 
Doughton Park or Rocky Knob campgrounds. Campers must provide their 
own equipment, and no utility hook-ups are available. Interested Festival 

volunteers should complete our online volunteer application to take 
advantage of this incredible opportunity. If you have any specific questions or 
concerns, contact NPS BRP Volunteer Coordinator Shawn Rhodes.  

  
Another volunteer opportunity is to serve as volunteer Ambassadors at Hotel Roanoke during the BRP 75 
Symposium, Oct. 14 -16. Volunteers will assist with registration on Thursday morning, guide participants to 

rooms and meeting locations, provide support for administrative and program staff, staff a FRIEN DS 
information and merchandise table, assist with closing procedures early Saturday afternoon, and of 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1103607225745&s=0&e=001Baf4_Z12p5oqnawgBhHqOKhDp6tw792bbdKPAXOYxZrHMI-KKoB61YEW9oubCKUVH9M5GCQxrONYLU4vy3cHaEnQcouRFqr9_9_XcW7AISvXXSsyWaPk9v2by398XuebHTsLtcW74nc=
mailto:Shawn_Rhodes@nps.gov


course, be available for other duties as assigned.  
  

When not on duty, Ambassadors will be given complementary access to Symposium presentations, 
however hotel accommodations, if needed, must be arranged and paid for separately. Contact  Regina 
Desper, FRIENDS Roanoke Chapter Co-Chair, if you would like information about no-cost 

accommodations for Ambassadors in the Roanoke area in FRIENDS host homes during the Symposium.  
  
Signing up to volunteer is quick and simple by visiting the FRIENDS website. You can also call or email 

Rod Broker, FRIENDS Coordinator of Programs, for more information. You can choose which dates and 
times you are available to volunteer, and you'll receive follow up confirmation and instructions in the mail 
later in August. Thanks to those who have already signed up to help; you need not do so again. However, 

please invite your family, friends, neighbors, civic organizations and other groups to volunteer alongside 
you.  
 

Help the Parkway Win a $100,000 Grant   
Voting Open Through August   
FRIENDS of the Blue Ridge Parkway is proud to support the 

America Is Your Park  campaign, sponsored by the National 
Park Foundation (NPF) and Coca-Cola.  
  

NPF and Coca-Cola are encouraging Americans to be active 
outdoors in their national and state parks with the launch of 
their America Is Your Park campaign. Through this campaign, 

an online voting center has been created to let individuals cast 
a vote for their favorite national or state park. The park that 

receives the most votes by August 31st will receive a 
$100,000 grant made possible by Coca-Cola's Live Positively 
initiative.  

  
There is nothing to sign up for and no registration is required 
to participate. You are allowed to vote as many times as you 

would like before the August 31st deadline. You can even 
vote more than one time a day.  
  

To vote, click here. Then simply:  

1. Click the blue "Vote for your park!" button  

2. Type Blue Ridge Parkway in the search box and hit "enter."  
3. Click on the red "Vote" button next to the park's name.  
4. That's it! 

As an added bonus, for every vote cast, Coca-Cola will also donate $1 to the National Park Foundation up 
to a total donation of $200,000.  It's a win-win situation for everyone!  
   

So, what are you waiting for.... start voting. Let's give the Parkway a 75th Anniversary gift to remember!  
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FRIENDS of the Blue Ridge Parkway utilizes volunteer services, but needs 
your support to fund our programs. FRIENDS is unique - for every dollar you 

invest in FRIENDS, Parkway volunteers provide $3.00 of volunteer service back to the Blue Ridge 
Parkway - together we are making a difference! Please offer your generosity in support of our mission to 
preserve, promote and enhance the Parkway. Thank you.  
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